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Interaction
• Rate tools
• Ask questions about themes or tools
• Discuss in discussion forum
• Language barrier?
• How many are using the knowledge platform?
• Who is using it?
• BE ACTIVE!

Tools by theme: 
Soil quality (34)
› Crop rotation and its ability to suppress perennial weeds
› Growing cover crops in organic arable crop rotations: best practices from 
Denmark
› Reduced Tillage
› SmartSOIL Tool
› Composting leaflet – agroecological approach at your farm
› Satellite based and camera-controlled steering systems
› Crop rotation and its ability to suppress perennial weeds
› Growing cover crops in organic arable crop rotations: Best practices from 
Denmark
› Aerated compost tea (ACT) to improve soil biology and to act as a 
biofertiliser/biofungicide
› Diverse fertility building leys in arable rotations
› Testing peas for legume fatigue
› Catch crop in maize
› Intercropping grain peas with barley
› How to successfully convert to organic arable farming
› Basics of soil fertility management
› Breaking up green manures
› Intercropping grain peas with barley
› Direct Sowing of Maize
› The Spade test - Visual soil assessment in the field
› Knowledge exchange platform for agroecology
› Sort Out Your Soil: A practical guide to green manures
› Visual soil assessment: field guide for cropping
› Soil quality test kit guide
› The Muencheberg Soil Quality Rating (SQR)
› Green manure and cover crops in organic agriculture: guide to the choice of 
the species
› Green manure and cover crops in organic agriculture: general introduction
› Earthworms: architects of fertile soils
› Tilman-org: videos on reduced tillage in organic farming
Tools by theme: 
Nutrient management (36)
›
Growing cover crops in organic arable crop rotations: best practices from Denmark
› Efficient nitrogen use from livestock manure
› Reduced Tillage
› SmartSOIL Tool
› Composting leaflet – agroecological approach at your farm
› Satellite based and camera-controlled steering systems
› Efficient use of nitrogen from livestock manure
› Growing cover crops in organic arable crop rotations: Best practices from Denmark
› Diverse fertility building leys in arable rotations
› Winter field peas as green manure before maize
› Nitrogen supply for winter oilseed rape
› Testing peas for legume fatigue
› Catch crop in maize
› Intercropping grain peas with barley
› Organic quality wheat production - Results of long-term field trials of cultivation and selection of 
varieties
› How to successfully convert to organic arable farming
› Potato Crop Management
› Basics of soil fertility management
› Breaking up green manures
› Intercropping grain peas with barley
› Direct Sowing of Maize
› The Spade test - Visual soil assessment in the field
› Nutrient management in farms in conversion to organic
› Knowledge exchange platform for agroecology
› Sort Out Your Soil: A practical guide to green manures
› Risk management for small grains
› ROTOR: organic crop rotation planner
› Nutrient supply
› Green manure and cover crops in organic agriculture: guide to the choice of the species
› Green manure and cover crops in organic agriculture: general introduction
› Regionally adapted humus balance in organic farming
› Cover crop and living mulch toolbox
› Nitrogen budget calculator
Tools by theme: 
Pest and disease control (21)
› Reduced Tillage
› Satellite based and camera-controlled steering systems
› Growing cover crops in organic arable crop rotations: Best 
practices from Denmark
› Aerated compost tea (ACT) to improve soil biology and to act as 
a biofertiliser/biofungicide
› Diverse fertility building leys in arable rotations
› Use of rock dust against the rape pollen beetle
› Reducing the use of copper in potatoes
› How to successfully convert to organic arable farming
› Potato Crop Management
› Control of wireworms in organic potato cultivation
› Agrometeo: decision support tool for pest prognosis and risk 
assessment
› Knowledge exchange platform for agroecology
› Atlas of agricultural entomology -a knowledge base of pest 
insects
› Sort Out Your Soil: A practical guide to green manures
› Risk management for small grains
› ECOPHYTOPIC – The portal for integrated crop protection of 
arable crops
› Database for ecological pest management
› Description of biological control agents and agroenvironmental
measures for plant protection
› FusaProg: risk assessment of fusarium and mycotoxin 
infestation in wheat production
Tools by theme: 
Weed management  (45)
› Crop rotation and its ability to suppress perennial weeds
› Growing cover crops in organic arable crop rotations: best practices from Denmark
› Reduced Tillage
› Satellite based and camera-controlled steering systems
› Crop rotation and its ability to suppress perennial weeds
› Growing cover crops in organic arable crop rotations: Best practices from Denmark
› Diverse fertility building leys in arable rotations
› Controlling docks by stubble cultivation
› Winter field peas as green manure before maize
› Reducing weed seed pressure with the false seedbed technique
› Catch crop in maize
› No-till cultivation of maize in rolled forage peas
› Black-grass control in winter cereals with hoeing
› Weed control in soy with the finger weeder
› Control of creeping thistle by stubble cultivation
› How to successfully convert to organic arable farming
› Dock plant control (Use preventive possibilities)
› Breaking up green manures
› Intercropping grain peas with barley
› Mechanical Weed Control in Maize
› Direct Sowing of Maize
› Demonstration of Hoeing Machines in Arable Farming
› Destruction of Leys with Skim Ploughs and Flat (Grubber) Cultivators
› Root-weed control in organic agriculture
› Creeping thistle - Successful control in organic farming
› Knowledge exchange platform for agroecology
› Sort Out Your Soil: A practical guide to green manures
› Risk management for small grains
› Weed management on organic farms
› ECOPHYTOPIC – The portal for integrated crop protection of arable crops
› Weed control in organic farming through mechanical solutions
› Green manure and cover crops in organic agriculture: guide to the choice of the species
› Green manure and cover crops in organic agriculture: general introduction
› Mechanical weeding in arable crops
› Soil tillage
› Bringing the dirt to your doorstep: organic no-till weed management
› Tilman-org: videos on reduced tillage in organic farming
Tools by theme: 
Crop specific (38)
› Crop rotation and its ability to suppress perennial weeds
› Efficient nitrogen use from livestock manure
› Reduced Tillage
› Crop management of linseed
› Satellite based and camera-controlled steering systems
› Crop rotation and its ability to suppress perennial weeds
› Efficient use of nitrogen from livestock manure
› Cultivating a diverse wheat population suitable for low-input and organic farming
› Rolling of grains to prevent winter kill damage
› Catch crop in maize
› No-till cultivation of maize in rolled forage peas
› Intercropping grain peas with barley
› Organic quality wheat production - Results of long-term field trials of cultivation and 
selection of varieties
› Organic cultivation in autumn 2016
› How to successfully convert to organic arable farming
› Potato Crop Management
› Dock plant control (Use preventive possibilities)
› Crop Management of Rapeseed and Pollen Beetle Control
› Breaking up green manures
› Processing Quality of Organic Wheat
› Intercropping grain peas with barley
› Mechanical Weed Control in Maize
› Direct Sowing of Maize
› Demonstration of Hoeing Machines in Arable Farming
› Control of wireworms in organic potato cultivation
› Destruction of Leys with Skim Ploughs and Flat (Grubber) Cultivators
› Organic farming Guidelines for pest and disease control and weed management in 
organic farming and crop-specific production recommendations
› A farmer’s guide to organic fruit and vegetable production
› Organic Cereals
› Practical advice for organic production of lupines
› Oekolandbau.de: portal for organic plant production
